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ANIL SHARMA
Jaipur, 21 November

The Rajasthan government has decided
to organise job fairs in every district of
the state.

ChiefMinisterAshokGehlotsaidthis
after seeing the response the state gov-
ernment got in the recent job fairs in
Jaipur andJodhpur.

“Iamhappythat thousandsofyouths
have got employment. In Jaipur, 3,000
youths have been given offer letters and
10,000 youths have been shortlisted for
the next round,” Gehlot said in a tweet.

The chief minister said in Jodhpur
around 3,500 youths had received offer
letters and9,200hadbeen shortlisted.

The maximum package offered in
these fairs was around ~18 lakh per
annum.

Aseniorofficial saidthestategovern-
ment, apart from giving jobs in the gov-
ernmentsector,wasworkingoncreating
more employment in the private sector.

“Itwasdue to thepolicies of the state
government that a large number of
investorsacrossthecountryattendedthe
Invest Rajasthan Summit and
MemorandaofUnderstandingof~11 tril-
lionwere signed,” he added.

ThesummitwasheldhereonOctober
7 and 8. Approximately 3,000 delegates
participated in various conclaves.

Statetohold
jobfairsin
eachdistrict
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Financial servicesatrationshopssoon
CHHATTISGARH

R KRISHNA DAS
Raipur, 21 November

TheChhattisgarhgovernmenthas
decidedtosetupmodelfair-priceshops
(FPS)ineachdistrictandencourage
ownerstoactasbankingcorrespondents
forprovidingfinancialservices.

Thestatehasaround12,300fair-price
shopsacross33districts.Thestate
governmentis,however,encouraging
FPSownerstoprovideahostofservices
besidesactingasabanking
correspondent.“Themodelgovernment
fair-priceshopswillbestartedinallthe
districtsofChhattisgarhinaphased
manner,”thestate’sfoodsecretary
TopeshwarVermasaid.

Departmentofficialshavebeenasked
tostartpreparations.Theshopwillbe
identifiedinadistrictafterconsultation
withthelocaladministration,headded.

Apartfromsaleofotherconsumer
goodsalongwithrationmaterial,the
facilityofbankingcorrespondentwillalso
beprovided. FPSlicenceholderswillfind
additionalsourcesofincome,Vermasaid.

OfficialsoftheIndiaPostPayments
Bank,telecomdepartment,oil
companiesandCivilSupplies
Corporationhavegivenadetailed
presentationtothestateofficialsfor
providingbetterfacilitiestoconsumers
throughtheFPS.

Basedonthesuggestions,new
serviceswillbeimplementedintheFPS.

Thedepartmenthasalsoinitiatedthe
processoflinkingAadhaarofrationcard
holders.

Atargethasbeensettocompletethe
workbytheendofthismonth.The
officialssaidthestategovernment
intendedtotransformFPSbylaunchinga
pilotprojectofmodelshopsandtaking
initiativestoprovideacommonservices
centre(CSC)throughtherationshops.
Theofficialsarealsoexploringthe
possibilitiesofsellingsmallLPG
cylindersthroughtheshopsandhad
detaileddiscussionswithoilcompanies.

Besidesbankingcorrespondent
servicesthroughtie-upswithbanks,the
shopswillbeallowedtosellother
commoditiesandgeneralstoreitems.

VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow, 21 November

The Uttar Pradesh government has
announced a slew of incentives and sub-
sidies to encourage private investors and
create local jobs in the Information
Technology and IT-enabled Services
(ITeS) sector.

Under the new UP IT Policy promul-
gated recently, the Yogi Adityanath gov-
ernment is developing an IT City in each
ofthefourregions—Purvanchal (Eastern
UP), Paschimanchal (Western UP),
Madhyanchal (Central UP), and
Bundelkhand. Similarly, it will set up IT
Parksineachofthe18administrativedivi-
sions of the state.

To encourage investors, the govern-
mentwillprovideasubsidyof25percent
or up to ~20 crore for setting up IT Parks.
Additionally, it will offer up to 100 per
cent stampduty exemption. At the same
time, the state will provide a subsidy of
25 per cent or up to ~100 crore on devel-
opinganITCity.Thegovernmentwillalso
encourageprivateITfirmstoemploylocal
youthtoavailofmorepecuniarybenefits.
For example, onemploying 30 locals, the
state will provide a single-time recruit-
ment assistance of ~20,000 per student
per year to the concernedenterprise.

Besides, thegovernmentwillassist the
students or employees to enhance their
working skills in the field of emerging

technologies. For online or offline skill
development curriculum in select insti-
tutions, the government will bear 50 per
centof thecourse fee, subject to themax-
imumsupport of ~50,000.

Moreover,exemptionwillbeprovided
totheprivate ITunitsemployingwomen,
SC/STstudents, transgender,andspecial-
ly-abledpeople.Suchunitswillbeeligible
for the employees’ provident fund reim-
bursement. This includes new units as
well as units undertaking expansion.

Ahead of the proposed UP Global
InvestorSummit2023, thestate isamend-
ing existing policies to woo the private
sector in a host of sectors. While some
policies have been amended and prom-
ulgated, therestareintheprocessofbeing
finalisedandclearedbythestateCabinet,
a senior official said.

Redcarpet for private
investorsinITeSsector

UTTAR PRADESH

Specialists short by 80%at
community health centres
HitbyCovid,states’socialsectorexpenditureincreasedduring2020-21
INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,21November

Health specialists such
as surgeons, obstetri-
cian and gynaecolo-

gists, and physicians are
awfully short of requirement
of state community health
centres (CHCs), showed data
from the Reserve Bank of
India recently.

Asmany as 79.90 per cent
of the requirements were
unfulfilled at these centres in
2021 compared to 76.09 per
cent in 2020. The two years
were hit by Covid-19 waves.

Against a requirement of
20,732health specialists, only
4,957were inpositionat these
centres in 2020. That means
only 24 per cent of the
requirement was met that
year, showed data in ‘RBI
Handbook of Statistics on
IndianStates’ for 2021-22.

Only4,405health special-
ists were there in these cen-
tres against the requirement
of 21,924 in 2021, meaning
that the shortfall increased
from76per cent in 2020 to80
per cent in 2021.

Nationwide 81 per cent of
the requirement was not ful-
filled in 2015, the previous
year for which the data was
available.Thismeant that the

availability of health experts
at CHCs remained more or
less awfully short.

In Gujarat and Himachal
Pradesh, which are holding
elections for their
Assemblies, the situation is
abysmally poor. As many as
1,280 health specialists were

required in CHCs in Gujarat
butonly74were there in2021.
This meant that only six per
cent of the requirement was
met, leaving 94 per cent
unfulfilled.

InHimachalPradesh, sev-
en health experts were there
against the requirement of

312. Thismeant that only two
per cent of the requirement
wasmet at CHCs.

As far as availability of
allopathicdoctors inprimary
health centres were con-
cerned, the situationwas not
so bad. For instance, there
were 25,140 doctors required
in these centres.Of these, the
shortfallwasonly 1084which
constituted just four per cent
of the requirement.

Socialspending
Hit by two waves of Covid,
states saw a surge in social
sector expenditure. The
spending in2019-20was ~14.1
trillion, which was just 5 per
centhigher than ~13.4 trillion
in the previous year.

However, the expenditure
rose20.98per cent to ~17.1 tril-
lion(Revised Estimates) in
2020-21 as the states under-
took massive social welfare
schemes for the poor and the
Centre relaxed their fiscal
deficit limits for the year,
struckby the firstCovidwave
and nationwide lockdowns
for a fewmonths.

The expenditure again
increased by 14 per cent to
~19.4 trillion (Budget
Estimates) in 2021-22 when
the devastating second wave
of Covid-19 hit the country.

The statewill offer a subsidyof 25%or
up to ~20 crore for settingup ITparks
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Cong to file review petition in SC on
release of Rajiv murder convicts
TheCongresswill fileareviewpetitionintheSupremeCourt
challengingthedecisiontoreleasesixconvictsof theRajiv
Gandhiassassinationcase,partysourcessaidonMonday.
Thepetitionwillbefiledthisweek,theysaid.“Afreshreview
applicationchallengingtheSupremeCourtdecisiontorelease
theconvictsonthegroundssetout intheorderwillbefiledon
behalfof theparty inthenextfewdays,”aparty insidersaid.
FacingcriticismfromtheCongress, thegovernmentlastweek
movedtheSupremeCourtseekingareviewof itsorderfor
prematurereleaseoftheconvicts inthecase. PTI

Mangaluru blast accused ‘inspired
by global terror groups’: Police
Policefoundmaterials thatgointomakingbombfromthe
rentedhouseinMysuruofMangaluruautorickshawblast
accusedMohammedShariq,whowas“influencedand
inspired”byaglobalterroristorganisation,aseniorpoliceofficer
saidonMonday.AdditionalDirectorGeneralofPolice(Lawand
Order),AlokKumarsaidthepolicearetryingtofindoutthe
24-yearold’s linkswithpeopleoutsideKarnataka.“Hishandler
wasAbdulMateenTahafromSuddaguntepalya(inBengaluru)
onwhomtheNational InvestigationAgencyhasannounceda
rewardof~5lakh,”theADGPsaid. PTI

— TENDER CARE — — Advertorial

The Hon’ble Vice President of India, Shri Jagdeep Dhankhar,
along with the Second Lady of India, Dr Sudesh Dhankhar, paid
avisit toKhetriCopperComplex (KCC),HCL’sUnit in Jhunjhunu,
Rajasthan, today.HewaswelcomedbyShriArunKumarShukla,
CMD, HCL, Shri Sanjay
Panjiyar, D(OP), HCL,
ShriSanjivKumarSingh,
D(M),HCL,ShriSreeku-
mar,ED,KCC,andother
senior officials, on his
arrival at KCC.
Delighted with his
gracious presence, the
Hon’ble Vice President
was warmly greeted with vibrant traditional songs by the local
school childrenat theDirector’sBungalowofKCC.Later, heheld
deliberations with Shri Vivek Bharadwaj,
Secretary, Ministry of Mines, HCLCMD, Directors and senior
officials of KCC regarding growth plans of the Company.
Shri Dhankhar also held discussionswithUnion representatives
and employees of KCCUnit of HCL.
Hon’ble Vice President’s historical visit to HCL’s Khetri Copper
Complexwasamomentof glory for theHCLfraternity.Hisaugust
visit boosted morale of one and all and will go a long way in
promoting all-round growth and development of the region.

HON’BLE VICE PRESIDENT OF INDIA
VISITS HCL’S KHETRI UNIT

The117thFounder'sDaycelebrationwasorganizedon19.11.2022
under the able leadership of Circle Head of Canara Bank,
Bhubaneswar Circle Shri B. L. Meena. The function was organ-
ized in Canara Bank, Circle Office, Bhubaneswar including 5

RegionalOfficesandall
the branches under it.
Theprogramstartedwith
lighting the lampinall the
offices and paying
tribute to the founder
Late Shri Ammembal
SubbaRaoPai. On this
occasion, various pro-

gramswereorganized in5RegionalOfficesandBranchesunder
it includingCircleOffice,Bhubaneswar.On theoccasionof 117th
Founder's Day, Canara Bank, Circle Office, Bhubaneswar or-
ganized tree plantation program and painting competition in the
premises of Saraswati Shishu Vidya Mandir, Khandagiri,
Bhubaneswar.UnderCorporateSocialResponsibility programs
were organized in 5 Regional Offices including Circle Office,
Bhubaneswar under it. On the occasion of 117th Founder's Day,
CanaraBank,CircleOffice,Bhubaneswardistributed foodpack-
ets to the needy residents of Palaspalli Leprosy Colony,
BhubaneswarunderCorporateSocialResponsibility.On thisoc-
casionShriB.L.Meena,GeneralManager,ShriGNMurthy,Deputy
General Manager and Executives addressed all and motivated
the employees to achieve business growth of the organization
and past glory of Canara Bank.

117TH FOUNDER'S DAY CELEBRATION
ORGANIZED BY CANARA BANK,

BHUBANESWAR CIRCLE

The Odisha Pavilion at the India International Trade Fair has
become a valuable platform for the local products of rural
communities. Visiting the pavilion, Odisha Government's
Rural Development and I&PR Dept' Principal Secretary and
senior administrativeofficerShriSanjayKumarSinghsaid that,
"in tune with this year’s theme which is local to global and
vocal for local, we have given focus on fully locally made
productswhich needsglobal attention".Shri Singh further said
that, 2023 will be celebrated as Millet Year. Odisha Govt has
already started numerous activities to promote millets made
foods. Here, Odisha has come up with various millet made
products including snacks and biscuits.
Similarly, Odisha has come up with its State sponsored hand-
looms sarees with diligently crafted fabrics which provides
livelihood to contless rural artisans. During the visit, Sri Singh
reviewed the footfals of the Pavilion and took stock of the sale
status of products. The Pavilion also witnessed the presence
ofDrArvindPadhee,Principal Secretary ofOdishaAgriculture
and Farmers' empowerment Department. Dr Padhee
also interactedwithparticipantsof thePavilionandencouraged
them for beingapart of oneof India’s largest international fairs.
It may be mentioned here that, the IITF which is being
organized every year to promote trade and business is
witnessedby thousandsof participants from India andabroad.
OdishaPavilion is craftedwith terracotta themehaving temple
textured cultural look.

BankofBaroda(Bank),oneof India’s leadingpublicsectorbanks,
recently announced the launch of the 5th Edition of the Baroda
Kisan Pakhwada. The annual farmer engagement programme
commencesonNovember 15, 2022, andconcludesonNovem-
ber 30, 2022,with theBarodaKisanDiwas celebrations.During
the2-weekagri festival, theBankwill connectwith4.5 lakh farm-
ers throughanumberofoutreachevents.TheBank’snetworkof
semi-urbanand rural branchesacross the country that predom-
inantly serve the agri customer segment will actively participate
in ‘BarodaKisanPakhwada’.
‘Baroda Kisan Pakhwada’ has been designed to help the Bank
boostengagementwith thefarmingcommunityandcreateaware-
ness about various agri products, schemes&delivery channels
offered by Bank of Baroda and initiatives taken by the Govern-
ment for the benefit of farmers.
The event will also promote variousGovernment agri initiatives
such as lending schemes under theAtmanirbhar Bharat Pack-
ageviz.Agriculture InfrastructureFund(AIF),AnimalHusbandry
Infrastructure Development Fund (AHIDF), Pradhan Mantri
MatsyaSampadaYojana (PMMSY), PMFormalisation ofMicro
FoodProcessingEnterprisesScheme (PM-FME), etc.
Speaking on the occasion, Shri Sanjiv Chadha, Managing
Director & CEO, Bank of Baroda said, “As a leading public sec-
torbank,BankofBarodahasastrong legacyanddeeprootswith
the Indian farmingcommunity.Weconnect ruralandsemi-urban
India tomainstreambanking,enabling themtoscaleup theiragri
operationswith a rangeof lending products andbanking servic-
es. ‘BarodaKisanPakhwada’isauniqueand trulyone-of-its-kind
initiative in thebanking industry,anopportunity tostrengthenour
relationship with our agri customers and acknowledge their
contribution to the nation.”

ODISHA PAVILION AT IITF,
INSTRUMENTAL IN VOCAL FOR LOCAL
PRODUCTS: ODISHA IPR SECRETARY

BANK OF BARODA INAUGURATES THE
5TH EDITION OF THE ‘BARODA KISAN
PAKHWADA’ – AN ANNUAL OUTREACH
PROGRAMME FOR INDIAN FARMERS
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NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT & REMOTE E-VOTING
NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to Section 108, Section 110 and other applicable
provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013 (the 'Act') read with Rule 20 and Rule 22
of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, Regulation 44 of
Securities and Exchange Board of India (List ing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulation, 2015, General Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020,
General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, General Circular No. 22/2020 dated
June 15, 2020, General Circular No. 33/2020 dated September 28, 2020, General Circular
No. 39/2020 dated December 31, 2020, General Circular No.10/2021 dated June 23,
2021, General Circular No. 20/2021 dated December 08, 2021 and Circular No. 03/2022
dated May 05, 2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India
("MCA Circulars") and all applicable circulars on the subject issued by SEBI, the Special
Resolution for re-appointment of Mr. R.S. Jauhar, as Chairman & Executive Director for
a further term of 3 years w.e.f. January 01, 2023 till December 31, 2025 and remuneration
payable to him is being proposed for consideration of the members of the Company for
passing by means of Postal Ballot by way of remote e-voting only.
The Company has dispatched the Postal Ballot Notice ("Notice") on November 21, 2022,
only through electronic mode, to those members whose e-mail addresses were registered
with the Depositories/Registrar and Share Transfer Agent ('RTA') as on the cut-off date
i.e. Tuesday, November 15, 2022. Members whose email addresses are not registered
with the RTA/Depositories, may follow the procedure to register their email address with
the RTA/Deository as mentioned in the Notice. Please note that the physical copies of
the Notice, Postal Ballot forms and pre-paid Business Reply Envelopes are not being
sent to the members.
Please note that only those members, whose names are recorded in the register of
members/list of beneficiaries maintained by the RTA/Depositories as on the cut-off date
i.e. Tuesday, November 15, 2022 will be entitled to cast their vote by remote e-voting.
Members holding shares in physical form or whose email addresses are not registered
as on the cut-off date i.e. Tuesday, November 15, 2022 can cast their votes by following
the procedure as provided in the Notice. The Notice is also available on the Company's
website at www.jaispring.com/Anual Financial Report.aspx? Finnancial Year=2023 and
can also be accessed on the website of the Stock Exchanges at www.bseindia.com and
www.nseindia.com and that of National Securities Depository Limited ("NSDL") at
www.evoting.nsdl.com. Members who have not received the Notice may download it
from the above-mentioned websites.
The members are requested to provide their assent (FOR) or dissent (AGAINST) to the
proposed resolution through e-voting only. The Company has engaged the services of
NSDL for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility to the members. The detailed
procedure for e-voting is enumerated in the Notice. The remote e-voting process will
commence on Tuesday, November 22, 2022 at 9:00 A.M. and will end on Wednesday,
December 21, 2022 at 5:00 P.M.The remote e-voting facility will be disabled by NSDL
immediately thereafter.
In case of any issues / queries connected with e-voting , members may contact to Ms.
Soni Singh, Assistant Manager, NSDL at evoting@nsdl.com or call on toll free no. of
NSDL at 1800 1020 990 /1800 224 430 or investor.relations@jaispring.com.
The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed M/s RSM & Co., Practicing
Company Secretaries (Membership No. 4468) as the Scrutinizer for conducting this
Postal Ballot process through remote e-voting, in a fair and transparent manner. The
results along with the Scrutinizer Report of the Postal Ballot by e-voting will be announced
on or before 05:00 P.M. on Friday December 23, 2022 and the same shall be available
on the websites of the Company, NSDL, NSE and BSE.

By order of the Board of Directors
For Jamna Auto Industries Ltd.

Place: Delhi Praveen Lakhera
Date: 22nd November, 2022 Company Secretary & Head Legal

Sd/- Yadunath Singh Thakur

National Centre for Financial Education (NCFE)
Promoted By: RBI, SEBI, IRDAI & PFRDA

6 Floor, NISM Bhavan, Plot No. 82, Sector-17, Vashi, Navi Mumbai,th

Maharashtra - 400 703 Phone: 022-68265115 Email id: info@ncfe.org.in

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
NCFE is inviting EOI for the selection of suitable agency for the development
of Audio Visuals. Interested Service Providers may furnish their
Expression of Interest with all the necessary documents on or before
December 13, 2022. The EOI document may be downloaded from
NCFE’s website www.ncfe.org.in/tenders

Note: Corrigendum & addendum, if any, will be published online at www.ncfe.org.in


